Following Jesus by Serving
(Children and Youth ministry require Safe Sanctuary training and Background checks)
First: Pray for God’s Guidance
Second: Circle the area(s) you feel led to serve
Three: Complete the information requested on back and drop in the box.
Four: Be ready to become involved when you get a call.
Hungry Hearts Team (Dan Renshaw)
- Help with Thursday Food Distribution
- Help as a Food Donation Pick-up person
- Helping with holiday events such as the Christmas “Joyful for Jesus” project.
- Help with Re-Launched Thursday Night worship Service
- Help with Re-Launched Thursday Night Meal Prep, Set-up, Tear-down
- Serve as a Table Host, sharing the meal with community members
Clothing Ministry Team (Carel Fish)
- Help with Tuesday Set up
- Help with Thursday Clothing Distribution
- Help with seasonal clothing swap-out (One Day Activity)
Hospitality Team (Suzanne Everly)
- Staffing the Welcome Desk on Sunday mornings
- Café setup for Sunday morning refreshments
- Greeter welcome people entering the building for Sunday services
- Red Vests team being present at events to guide people in the building
- Ushers
Funeral Ministry Team (Sharon Foster)
- helping to prepare and serve a meal for funeral attendees.
Pastoral Care Team (Gail Vaughn)
- Homebound Visitation - Monthly by visit, phone call or cards
- Stephen’s Ministry
Mission/Outreach Team (John Hosteller)
- Work Camps, Community Service Projects (MX, etc.)
- Haiti Ministry
Discipleship Team

-

Leading a small group at home or church (training required)

Children’s Ministry Team (Brianna Renshaw)
- Preschool Sunday school director (3 Month Rotation)
- Preschool and cradle roll helpers
- Roamer: Safe Sanctuaries required person to walk halls and monitor classrooms
- Wednesday Night Kids program helper
- Sunday morning greeter for Children’s Sunday school
- Accompanist and/or choir director
- Crafter/designer/Creator (at home prep work)
- Room decorator (Large Group Room)
- Snack leader: bring in and sere snacks that coordinate with the days lesson.

Youth Ministry Team (Collin Moyer)
- Small group leaders for Wednesday nights and special events
Women’s Connect (Paula Hepfer and Robin Barrick)
- Help setting up, greeting women, providing refreshments & clearing up. 3rd Saturdays
Prayer Team (Gail Vaughn)
- Join team receiving weekly requests for people needing prayer
- Be a team member praying corporately and regularly for First Church
- Pray with people waiting to go through the Food Pantry
Music Ministry Team (Linda Peppernick)
- Playing accompaniment, special music, instrumentalists, praise band
- Chancel Choir and/or Bell Choi
Worship Facilitation Team (Jean Flohr)
- Serve as an acolyte
- Help to prepare for communion or baptism
- Doing Sound System operation and/or video Projection
- Helping with live Stream operation
- Helping with Special Services preparation (such as during Lent, Easter, Christmas)
- Worship Space Preparation in the Sanctuary and/or Stage design in the FLC
- Seasonal Flower coordinator (Christmas poinsettias and Easter flowers)
Facility Team (Toby Hamsher)
- Seasonal projects in our building(s) and on the grounds, mulching the playground, picking
up trash, pulling weeds around the building, ect...
Office Team (Stacey Fogle)
- Weekday front desk attendant, monitoring the doors and greeting people
- Mailing preparation; folding, stuffing, labeling, and/or sealing mailings
Communications Team (Lindsay Zubal)
- Help keep the church’s social media platforms and apps current
- Assist with design of social media platforms
- Occasionally write content for social media
Information Tech. Team (Dan Renshaw)
- Help with IT equipment installation, repairs, and upgrades
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Name_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________________
Email_____________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number______________________________________________________________________________

